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^Ihree new faces on city council
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) i NETTERS READY FOR MEET- The Morton 
(tennisteam above are literally champing at

1 awaiting the 3-AA district tournament to be 
the local courts tomorrow--and they are rated 
i as having a good chance to come out winners.

The strong aggragation are, front row. L-R, Ran4y 
Coleman, ChipSayers, Clint Oden, Leo Rice and Don 
Minor. Rear row, L-R, Teri Dobson, Julie Brown, 
Precilla Minor. Sherita Fluitt, Joan Whitehead and 
Kathy Mason. Not pictured is Joey Bryan.

m s  S T A N D  G O O D  C H A N C E

i-AA tennis meet here Friday
District 3-AA Tennis 

will be held at 
n Friday, April 11 
ngat8:30a.m.and lasting 

the day.
'.year's District should be 
ger than ever. In varsity 
sirigles.fourof the top girls 

|si>4te will be competing for 
ind second place.

Iue Gardner of Littlefield 
lun state last year is back 
expected to receive strong 
ilion from Ulton’s Susie 
1̂1, and Morton’s Julie 
i,(16-4) this year and Teri 
;>n, (10-4) of Morton all very 

tennis players, 
oys singles, Leo Rice, (16- 
f Morton, should be the

strongest entry. Leo has been 
playing extremely well this year 
in tournament competition. 
Newcomer Chip Sayers, also 
from Morton, and Terry Parker 
from Olton are also strong 
entries.

In girls doubles, Morton again 
is favored with last year’s 
winners, Sherita Fluitt and 
Pricilla Minor, (18-4) leading the 
field. Jo Ann Whitehead and Kathy 
Mason, (16-6), from Morton and 
last years runner-ups should 
make a strong bid to overthrow 
Fluitt and Minor.

in boys doubles the field is wide 
open and with last years winners 
and state runner-ups, Ralph

ge new state tax bill 
ertainty, says Bullock

ptroller Bob Bullock said 
f that Texas taxpayers will 

the tune of at least a $3U0 
1 tax bill and possibly a $2 
tax bill two years from 

^gardless of how well the 
iture holds the line on 
ng this year.
'■ not a question of if  or 
It s a question of how much 
(thefiddler,”  Bullock said 
Jtrecasting the sU te’s 
|ngand revenue for the next 
lyears, the first such 
lUon ever made by the 
Iroller’s office.
|e fat is in the fire and 
Is nopulUngitout,”  he said. 
¥<>ck said that “ all too often 
^ne forgets that most of the 

which goes into our 
iry must automatically be 
Tor education, highways.

|iD/e league  

flag tonight
organizational meeting for 
. ;f*8ue and Minor League 

will be held tonight, 
in the Community 

the Level land Savings 
«n Building at 7:30 p.m. 
y«ne who is interested in 
'V«Uon of Little League is 
*<* attend.
who want to coach a team, 
P«‘cially urged to attend.

welfare, children’s assistance 
and federal programs because 
our constitution, statutes and

See TAX Page 7

Mason and David Barrera gone, 
several teams will be in the 
running. Olton’s Workman, and 
Daughtry are seeded first but 
should get strong challenges 
from Morton’s vastly improved 
Rantly Coleman and Joey Bryan. 
Freshman standouts Clint Oden 
and Donald Minor, Morton, are 
also in the running for the title.

Everyone is encouraged to 
come out and watch Morton’ s 
tennis teams in action. They have 
all done outstanding jobs this 
year and deserve your s^port.

The Freshman District will 
also be held at Morton Friday. It 
is much harder to pick winners 
here because little is known about 
many of the players.

In girls singles, Patti Waters 
of Morton is seeded number one.

In girls doubles Debbie 
Polvado and Rusti Coleman of 
Morton are highly favored since 
they won the Junior High District 
last year.

This year both winners and 
runner-ups will be competing at 
the Regionals in Odessa.

Alternates for Morton’s 
Tennis Teams are Sabrina Wells, 
Wynn Crone and Schelle Key.

Morton has won the District 3- 
AA Tournament the last two 
years.

SIGNS OF THE TlkfES-Empty feed lots and idle meat packing plants 
have become the order of the day since both inflation and a recession 
h a v e  clutched the nation’s economy in their vice-like grip. The empty 
feed trough and holding pens of Owen Brothers Feed Lot and the

No opposition 
in three other 
loral elections
Three new faces willmake 

their appearance on the Morton 
City Council following the 
municipal election held Saturday 
in which the vast majority of the 
city’s voters were conspicuous 
by their absence.

In three other elections, 
Morton school trustee election, 
Cochran Memorial Hospital 
District election and county 
school board election, all 
incumbents were unopposed--and 
won their seats handily.

Those assuming seats onthe 
city council for the first time 
include Mike Liner, Place 3; 
Richard Clark, Place 4 and Burl 
McCasland, Place 5.

Liner and McCasland were 
unopposed in the race, but Clark 
had a fair amount of competition 
for the Place 4 seat. His two 
formal opponents, Patsy Lynskey 
and Armada Artega, made a 
nominal showing in the race 
polling 54 and 15 votes 
respectively. Even so, Clark won 
easily with a total of 96 votes.

In Place 3, Liner polled 154 
votes, high for the election, and 
two write-in opponents, Carol 
Shelton and Zeke Sanders, 
received two and one votes, 
respectively.

McCasland received 152 votes 
for the Place 5 seat, while Paul 
Baker polled two write-in votes 
and Bobby Smith one.

In the hospital district 
election, the two incumbents 
were unt^posed, but did receive 
token write-in opposition. Jack R. 
French, memt^r at large, 
received381 votes, and Precinct 
1 incumbent Elmer Gardner 
received 19 votes.

In the member at large race. 
Dr. Finella Henry received three 
write-in votes and each of the 
following received one: Eugene 
Bentley, Jim Glen, R.J. Vinson, 
Howard Thomas, Bobby Smith, 
George Burkett and Paul Baker.

In the Morton school board 
election, Mrs. Reba Brown and 
Ben Kuehler, both incumbents, 
were unopposed. The vote had not 
been canvassed at press time and 
the exact count was not known.

The two trustee positions on 
the Bledsoe board went to M.C. 
Hall and Harlie Adams. They 
each polled 33 votes for the two at

See FACES Page 7

THE INDIAN FRESHMAN NETTERS, also a strong team, will also be
vieing for honors in their division of the 3 >A A  district meet 
tomorrow. They are rated by their coach. Bill Johnson, as having the 
strength to make a very good showing for Morton High School. Front 
row, L-R, Patti Waters, Rusti Colenun, Debbie Polvado and Malisa 
Zuber. Rear row, L-R, Perry Bell, Danny Dobson, Larry Barrera and 
Don Evans. Not pictured are Vicki Cooper and Kim Fred.

Castillo trial jury 

selection completed
It was a long, hard road that had 

to be followed in the quest for a 
jury to try a c o ita l murder case 
in Morton this week. So lung.

IRS exten d s  
toll free  tim e  
for tax  ca lls
With income tax filing season 

coming to a close, the Internal 
Revenue Service (IRS) has 
announced that it will extend its 
toll-free telephone tax help hours 
to accomodate the expected crush 
ot last-minute filers.

A.W. McCanless, district 
director of IRS operations in 
North Texas, said today that 
during the fiiu l two weeks of 
filing season Texas taxpayers 
will ruve an extra 21 and a half 
hours in which they can phone 
the IRS toll-free for answers to

See IRS Page 7

indeed, that it took the better part 
of two daysandapanel of near lOU 
prospective jurors before the job 
was completed.

An oro
An original panel of lUU jury 

candidates were called to report 
Tuesday morning, forty four of 
whom were declared eligible to 
serve. The entire panel of 44 was 
exhausted in the selection of the 
first eight jurymen by the time 
the court adjourned Tuesday 
evening and another 50 were 
called for service.

The second draft was dow n to a 
mere two or three by the time the 
twelvth juror was agreed upon at 
noon Wednesday.

The difficulty in selecting the 
jurors appeared to be confusion 
and uncertainty on the part of the 
prospective jurymen concerning 
their personal convictions on the 
death sentence, this being a 
capital murder trial where the 
death penalty may be assessed.

The trial, which was set to get 
underway Wednesday afternoon, 
is that of Juan Lcpez Castillo, for 
his alleged part in the murder of 
Mr. A. Baker of Morton last

See TRIAL Page 7

BR Tryouts
Ruth Baseball Team 

try-outs will be Saturday, April 
12 at the Babe Ruth Park.

Boys that haven’t already 
signed upt Saturday will be 
your last chancel

Bring your birth 
certMcates.

President announces 
new draft reguiations

Colonel Melvin N. Glantz, State 
Director of Selective Service for 
Texas, announced this week that 
President Ford has issued a 
Presidential Proclamation dated

March 29, 1975 that terminates 
present registration procedures 
tor the Selective Service System. 
April 1st will be the last day 18 
year-olds will be registered by 
Selective Service Registrars or 
at the draft board area offices. 
This will be the first time since 
August31,1948 that men will not 
be required to register upon 
reaching their 18th birthday.

Glantz said that although 
registration is being terminated 
at this time, new orocedures 
providing for periodical 
registration are being developed 
and will be tested a a later date.

The Selective Service System 
will continue to carry out its 
mission on a ’ ’ stand-by”  basis 
and will continue to classify men 
in accordance with current 
Regulations, and maintain a 
’ ’pool”  of available manpower 
for the military as a part of the 
overall Emergency Prepardncss 
Program of the Nation.

Glantz pointed out that 
Selective Service has sufficient 
men registered and classified to

See DRAFT Page 7

buttoned-up condition of the local packing plant attest to the effect that 
staggering costs and low prices are having on the cattle industry 
throughout the nation.

Immunizations
Immunization clinic for 

DPT, Polio, Measles and 
Rubella will be held Monday, 
April 14 at the Community 
Action Center from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Ages 3 months through school 
age will be immunized free of 
charge.
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Morton'IHbime HELP WANTED -  Want vea 
round farm hand, onl;̂  willir 
workers need apply.
plus bonus, house anc 
lumished. Jim Clampitt,

on^ willing 
</. S125 week 
and utilities

ar

I hur%J4> MornmK 4i 113 M >^4»hinflon Si . Morion, Tcias

Bledsoe, phone — 52S-4469.
tfn-15-c

Card Of Thanks
Oim  Ul M aSPAPt-K Oh c ot HKAN COl Sn 

• ThXAS IAS I hHONTIhK CARD OF THANKS -  The family
Hll I S M I  KS I J ito r jik l Puhlishi.1

[amiiv
of John Daniel wish to thank

knCcreJ as sev tVHi cUvs mAlter At the post oltictf in Morton, 1'caas. unjcr the 
Act of Congress on MArch M. 187̂

Substriplion rAles—In (.'ochrAn CtHinly AnU AJioining counties Per seir, 
S4 50. SIS months, St.Ul) iHilsiUeC ochrAnCounl>, Per vewr Sd ikO. sis months, 
t3.50. To insure proper service, suhsc rihers will pIcAse nolits us prompt I v of 
chAAfc ot AJJress

everyone for their kind deeds 
while John was in the hospital at 
Lubbock and Morton. Thanks to 
the doctors and nurses at Morton 
Hospital for being so nice to us.

John, Letha Mae 
and Don Daniel 

115-pd

1 9 7 4
PRESS ASSOCIATION

Classifieds

CARD OF THANKS: Our heartfelt 
thanks go out to our new Dr. 
Manso and to Dr. Dubberly and 
the hospital staff for the love and 
care and kindness which was 
given to our husband, daddy and
^randdaddy during his loiu 
illness ana stay in the hospital. 
Our thanks also to our dear
friends.

.Mrs. Guy McGaugh
\ ^ 1 ....................

CLASSIFIEB RATES 
7c per word f i rst  insettion 

6c per word thereafter  
S I . 50 Minimum

FOR SALE: RCA Stereo tape 
deck, like new, $65. Also tapes 
$2. in good condition. Call 266- 
5133 or see at Rodeo Grounds.

3-13-c

Mrs. N ^ l White, daughters 
and son

Richard Elmer McGaugh and
family

toy L. McGaugh and family

TREAT RUGS right, they’ ll be a 
cleaned witn Blue

BUSINESS SERVICES
d e lic t  if 
Lustre. Re

FOR SALE
FOR SALE -  hree 30’ lots, 2 
houses, iKie thn-e bedroom, two 
bath, den and fully equipped 
beauty p Tuul price $11,095. 
or assume payni‘nls of $163. per 
m on th , low  e q u it y .  In e z  
Swicegood home and beauty shop. 
Call E.D. Jackson 266-5807.

COCKROAC
termites,
household
Guaranteed.
804-3824,
Davidson
Reasonable

HES, rats, mice, 
gophers, and other 
pest exterminated. 
15 years experience. 
Levelland, Texas, 

Fest Control, 
rates.

tlh-6-c

---------Rent electric shampooer
$1. Taylor and Son Furniture.

1-15-c

NOTICE
TO FLY -  Flyinglying
are being offered at

FOR SALE Choice residential 
building lots. Call Katherine 
MiUer 525-4233.

___________________________ 4-14-c

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. 
Also new King and Queen Size. 
Pick up Mondays. Call Morton 
Tribune 266-5576.

tfn-31-c

LEARN
lessons are being 
Cochran County Airport. V.A. 
and F.A.A. approved school. 
Airplane sales, rentals, charter 
and air ambulance also available. 
Contact Jim Cunningham or call 
525-4313 for further information.

1-15-pd

FOR SALE -  2 electric
guiurs, > 2 price. See at 507 E. 
Hayes or call 266-5245.

2-14-c

HELP WANTED
TO GIVE AWAY -  One yellow 
kitten. Call 266-5095 or come by 
601 West Harding after 5 p.m

L15 pd

FOR SALE-2 top brood mares in 
foal to AgHA Falunino, double 
registered, son of Buzzy Bars. 
.Make offer or will consider trade 
for grass or trailer. Fenella 
Henry 266 5133 or see at Rodeo 
Grounds.

3-13-c

HELP WANTED: The Five Area 
Telephone Cooperative is now 
taking applications for a material 
clerk ’s position until April 15th. 
Application forms are available 
at the Cooperative at 305 E. 
Avenue B in Muleshoe or at the 

Jdorton Office.
2-14-c

WHISKY TAX 
On March 3,1791, Secretary 

of the Treasury Alexander 
Hamilton recommended the 
Whisky Tax, an excise tax on 
the manufacturing of distilled 
liquors

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

BILL WELLS
CNEVROLET-OIDSHOIILE CO.

Y ou r  H o m e - T o N n  Dealer  
S e ' < i n g  You Wi th  Full  

Line ot C a r s  and T r u c k s

i M
NARPOOL SEED-MORTON INC

Specializing in High Qui^ty Seed 
Wholesale and Proceasing Only 
Soe us for Contract Production 
Brad Johnson Mgr. — 266-5742.

TIRE SUPPLY
LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY

COMFLETE TUtE SALES. 
SEkVICE AND BEPAIR 

Baud a Farm Fit Stop Sarvica 
lOa Eail Waibineton 

F.O. Woi 1074 — PboAC 2M-S330

Mortoa. Taut

PUMP SERVICES
CROCKET PUMP SERVICE

Irrlfatloa lalaa a Sarvlca 
a Domattk 

2IS N W Itl, Mortoa
Olatrfbulori ofSlaoMoa.

I I

HFC a GoulSt 
r t

Moblla: 927-3S20Offlca: 2aS-aSi0

Auto Service
ED’S AUTOMOTIVE 

Complete Automotive 
Service 

Specializing in
F r o n t  End W o rk , A i r  
CondiGoning, General Tuneups 

219 SW 1st 266-5933 
Morton

ANIMAL REMOVAL

JEWELRY
ATCHISON JEWELRY

LovoUmb
•94-M50 Sl7 Ava. C

WATCH tBFAlK 

DIAMOND SBTT1I4C 

CUSTOM MOUNTD4QB

REAL ESTATE
GLEN MCDANIEL
lurioa or atllina fbrma or 

city prooorty 

Vour Homo-Toon Otolar

WESTERN ABSTRACT
Call 2t*-SII5 aitai 2M-5I03

REAL E S T A T E  L O A N S
WESTERN ABSTRACT CO

We can meet your needs with lo* 
cost farm and ranch loans. Your 
inquiry willbeappreciated

THE EQUIT ABL E LIFE 
A S S U R A N C E  S O CIE T Y

C ALL 2 6 6 - 5 1 8 5  2 6 6 - 5 6 0 2

BOB CROSS 
Real Estate, Life Ins 

and Hospitalization
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Now Available 
Phone 266-5730

JUDY

COLEM AN

F a r m s ,  H o m e s  and 
C om m ercia l P roperty 
L icensed and bonded 

Call 266-5050 day or night 
W ESTERN AB STR ACT

APPLIANCES
WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES
Autoowtic Waabort, Dryori, 

Rafriefcatora, Diihoathori

ROSE AUTO I  APPLIANCE
Fbooa 2aa-S9S9 Morton

SEWING MACHINE SALES 
AND SERVICE

Factory anlborixod FFAFF dMlar 

Wt aonrko all maktt mncBiaot

all wort GUARANTEED
SEWING CENTER IFA R R IC  MART

Soutbaraat comor of apiara

LarallanB. Taut Call 194-4230
Sot Ua For 

RCA Elactroalca

Talaviiion. Radioa, Etc.
SALES AND SERVICE

ROSE AUTO & APP LIANCE
Fhont 244-3939 Morten

INSURANCE
MORTON INSURANCE 

AGENCY
Lito-Hnnltb-Caanaltr-Flra 
Yenr IndopendeM A*ent" 

ChrltRall,Ovnor 
Offleo 240-3341 Homo 244-3911 

HOSE UtStraat

HATldNAL FARMERS 
UNION INSURANCE

JOHN HUBBARD 
Afant for Rallay B Cochru Co.

Llfo-HonlUhCaannltr-PIra 
Rm I Eatato

110 E. Madison, Morton-Ph. 
266-8677

mia-oinca 93V2392

JUUUilUL
Horn* 933-2321

REMODELING-ADDITIONS 
Call us for all your remodeling 
needs--Ceramic tiling, kitchen 
cabinets, painting, textoning or 
additions to your home.

FRENCH CONSTRUCTION 
Call Whiteface 3942 after 6 
p.m.

MORTON BI-PRODUCTS, I
R IC K ’ S T V  & R AD IO

INC.
Dand Cattia Ramovad 

Day or Nlebt

266-8621

H AVE YOUR ATTORNEY  
DRAW  YOUR WILL 

NAME FIRST STATE BANK 
EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE

FIRST STATE BANK

Servic ing a ll makes A models TV ,.R ad ios and Tape 
Decks

We handle Quasar TV mrM Motorola Staraos

AIbo Paadara NpMd Qi A Tappaa Appliaaeas

Ricky G a lt, owner
Phone 9 2 7 - 5 3 8 8 St. Rt.

Goodland, Texas 79327

NOTICE 'TO ALL  PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF EDWARD R.

COURTNEY, DECEASED 
On March 31, 1975, original 

Letters Teatamentary were 
iaauedonthe Estate of EIDWARD 
D. COURTNEY, deceased, No. 
608, now pending in the County 
Court of Cochran County, Texas, 
to W ILUAM  K. COURTNEY, 
whose residence is Cochran 
County, Texas, and whose post 
office address is Route 2, 
Morton, Texas.

All persons having claims 
against said estate now being 
aebniniatered are hereby 
required to present them within 
the time and in the nranner 
prescribed by law.

Dated April 3, 1975.
THOMAS A CLARK 

Attomeys-at-Law 
106 S.W. 1st 

Morton, Texas 79346

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE 'TO A LL  PERSONS 

HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
EWELL C. HANNA, DECEASED

On September 17, 1974,
li Letoriginal Letters Testamentary 

were issued on the Estate of 
EWELL C. HANNA, deceased. 
No. 597, now pending in the 
CountyCourtof Cochran County, 
Texas, to AU CE O. HANNA, 
whose residence is Cochran 
County, Texas, and whose post 
office address is 114 Northwest 
fifth Stireet, Morton, Texas.

A ll persons having claims 
against said estate now being 
sthninistered are hereby 
requirad to present them within 
the time a ^  in the manner 
prascrlbed by law.

Dated April 3. 1975.
THOMAS A CLARK 
Attomays-at-Law 
106 S.W. 1st 
Morton, Texas 79346

NOTICE TX) A LL  PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS 

AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
ROBERT GORDON HOUGHTON.

DECEASED
OnFebniary 27,1975, original 

Letters of Administration were 
issued on the Estate of ROBERT 
GORDON HOUGH'TON.deceased, 
No. 605, now pending in the 
CountyCourtof Cochran County, 
Taxes, to LOLA MAE 
HOUGHTON .whose residence is 
Cochran County, Texas, and 
whose post office address is 102 
East Hayes, Morton, TEXAS.

A ll persons having claims 
against said estate now being 
administered are hereby 
required to present them within 
the time and in the manner

Kascribed by law.
ted April 3, 1975. 

THOMAS A CLARK
Attomeys-st Law 
106 S.W. 1st
Morton, Texas 79346

Letter to
the Editor

Dear Ektitor:

This letter concerns all of 
Morton’s riding citizens-big or 
small.

Morton has no dog control 
whst-so-ever. Going down 
residential streets you take your 
own chances of getting chased, 
bitten, or wreck^.

I know, because I ’m s young 
mother who enjoys a bike outing 
with two youngsters. But with the 
wild, free d ^ s , and packs of 
dogs, running around we have to 
be very careful of where we 
travel.

I ’m sure I ’m not the only one 
who has experienced such 
snarling dogs on a bike, and if we 
are to have any control at all we 
must complain to our city.

Please, for the sake of our 
small bike riders: KEEP YOUR 
DOG PUT UP!!!

Nancy Luper and children

Dear Editor:
Please see that the following

material is printed in your
ible:newspaper as soon as possit 

The Amarillo Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women, 
Levelland Deanery, Board, met 
in Littlefield Friday, March 14. 
The following recommendation of 
protest to the Equal Rights 
Amendment was adopted by a 
unanimous vote:

“ We the women of the Amarillo 
Diocesan Council of Catholic
Women oiHect to the passing of 
the Equal Rights Amendment as it 
is written. We believe that the
Amendment as it is written is too
vague and its generalizaGons are 
too broad. Wie believe in equal
rights for everyone, but do not 
think this amendment will 
accomplish this equality.’ ’

Enochs-Bula News
b y  M r s . J . D .  B a y le s s

J.O. Dane was admitted to the 
Cochran Memorial HoapiUl 
Wednesday • evening.. .̂His 
daughters, Mrs. Jackie ahan 
from St Clara, Calif, and Mrs. 
Joe Clark and family from Chico, 
have been here visiting while 
their father is in the hospiul.

Mrs. Raymond AusGn spent the 
week in Lubbock at the home of 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Jumor 
Austin to care for the 
grandchildren while Junior was 
U l the hospital. He was able to go 
home Saturday.

E.A. Bass, Sr.. and son, 
Claude, are home from a fishing 
trip at Graham Lake.

Bula school resumed classes 
last Thursday after the Easter 
Holidays.

Out of town guests attending the 
wedding of Keith Coats and Sandy 
Coffee in Clovis, N.M. at the 
First United Methodist Church, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Coats and Kim, Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster Bidier, Mrs. R.H. Baker, 
Susan and Shorita, all of Morton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Coats and 
Kerry of Levelland, Mrs. Alma 
Altman of Enochs, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Millsap and 
children of Tulia.

Mrs. E.C. Gilliam received 
word that her brother. Milton 
ScUlian, of Hithcock suffered an 
apparent heart attack and was a

SiGent in the Texas City 
oepital.
The Bula senior class 

sponsored a volleyball 
tournament Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nights. Dimmitt’s 
men won first ^ace  and Dora 
women team won first place. 
Enochs’ men’s team won second 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Petree
ent Friday night with their son.

I. Dannv Petree, and 
children at Lubbock.

r.and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Nichols 
and son, Richard, are home after 
a fishing trip to Colorado City. 
They drove to Lake Spence, Oak 
Creek, Twin Butte Lake and San 
Antonio before returning home. 
They also visited an uncle, 
Clarence Caperton, at University 
Hospiul in Lubbock Wednesdaiy 
and spent the night with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Dean Nichols, at Idalou.

Debbie Wilson from Ft. Worth 
was a dinner guest in the home of 
her grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny, Thursday. The Harold 
Laytons were also dinner guesU.

Mrs. Lorello Jones returned 
home the first of last week after 
spending a month with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Jones and family at Swainsboro. 
Georgia. Mrs. Jones returned 
home with her for a week’ s visit. 
Mrs. E a r l^ e ld s  and Patrice of 
Lila Lake visited with them a few 
days also. A son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Jones and Mickey, from 
Wilcox, Ariz., spent Friday Gil 
Sunday with them.

Mrs. L.E. Nichols spent 
Monday night with a daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Davis, at 
Shallowater.

ioliday guc 
r. ana Mr:home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Coats were their children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Coats of Hobbs, 
N.M., Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jones of Clovis. N.M. and

Affiliates from the Levelland 
Deanery present and voGng 
included the following ciGes: 
Anton, Denver City, Levelland, 
Littlefield, Morton, Muleshoe, 
Pep and Plains.

Thank you for 
operaGon.

your co-

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Robert Martinez, 

President Levelland Deanery 
DCCW

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS 
SUCH AS BACKACHE. 
GETTING UP NIGHTS
May warn of function«l ditorders ~
**DAiyr«r Ahead." Help nature 
F L U m  kidneys and REGULATE
SBiiate with gontle BUKETS. Fa«l 

OpD again or your SOc back in 
12 koursT NOW  at

RAM6Y PHARMACY

LOSE UGLY FAT
Of >non4Vb»ek. MONAOEX a • tiny tablat 

•nd Mty to takt. MONAOEX will 
M p curb your dotirc for cmcm  

Eat Ian -  wai^ Ian. Containa 
. O4"94toiii dru«i and will not 

maka you naryout. No (tranuoua 
axnctn. ChanM your Ufa . . , tUrt 

MONADEX coat $3.00 for 
*. Larga aeonomyd*a a $6.00. Aao try AOUATABS:
thay work gantly to halp you loaa 
watar-bloat. AQUATABS - a  "«vatarpill" that works -  $3.00. 
guarantaad and told by: B < ^

L I N E R S ’ S P H A R M A C Y
118 S.W. 1st

wai l  o r d e r s  f i l l e d

attended church with th.. 
Morton. ^ '

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. SiutiitJ 
children are at home ifJl 
fishing trip at Lake 5penc«7f

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nichni.J 
daughter, Paula, Mike sSf 
and Donald GrusendorT 
Plainview, left Mondij 
returned Friday from 
trip near San Antonio. Th^ 
went through the Alamo! 
Canyon Lake and visits 
sister. Miss Myriene Nick 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. E.C. GilliaaJ 
her mother, Mrs. Sarah Scill 
of Morton, her sister,
Roy Henson, of Dayton, a 
Mr. and Mrs. Boo MosliJ'
Winnie, Stewart Hi 
Lubbock, Carlton Gilliaal 
Lubbock, Vester Gilliam { 
Dean Gilliam and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
andAmanda of Morton «tn| 
guests in the home of Mr j 
Mrs. Wayne Gilliann lattFn

Guests in the home of Mr J 
Mrs. C.C. Snitker after 
Sunday night wen 
granddaughter, Mr. and 
Ronny Gilbert, of Sudan agl 
and Mrs. G.O. Smith.

Rev. J.E. Moore, a 
preacher of our area, die^a] 
a.m. Wednesday. His ho 
Abilene. He was pastoral I 
when they had preachii 
school building west ofl 
and was pastor again 
BapGst built a church _ 
He was pastor at Bula baci i 
30’s also and was pastor at Ci 
Back and Muleshoe and i 
places in our area thro 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. J.E. LajK 
sons, Jarrol and Keith, 
Lubbock Sunday afternoons 
her niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cheatham and family. Tbei| 
a new baby son, Kery 
born April 1. They alsoi 
Mr. ana Mrs. Ernest EHim 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ausq

Mr. and Mrs. W .E. P« 
visited in the home of her i 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lea 
Lubbock Sunday. Uther i 
present were their childrti| 
and Mrs. Joe Bob Ua 
family of Lubbock. Mr| 
Mra. David Leake and/zq 
Slaton, a sister, Mrs. 
Smith of Hart, a nephei | 
Sheltonand family fromi 
Calif., a niece, Mrs 
Company and childral 
Alomagordo, N.M., Mr.SDll 
Lois Rogers of Slaton. k'| 
Mrs. Jerry Smith of Lub 
a niece, Mrs. Scorpie Foî  
Lubbock.

The Enochs BapGst 
began April 9 and will ca 
through the 16th. Rev. 
Meeks of Springer will 
evangelist. Song leader' 
CelesGno Rangel of LiQ 
Morning services will be a| 
a.m. and evening services) 
at 8:00 p.m. Sunday servici 
be 10:00 a.m. and e 
sersdees will beat 7:00 p.$| 
church training at 6:00 pJ

NEW INVENT!!
THE PERIMITECTOI

Nationwide Scientific, the 
leader in line-carrier (ac I ' l f  
tion) alarm equipment wis 
ly awarded a U.L. Iistmi lv*| 
new PERIMITECTOR aliW  
tern. This unique system prtri 
p e rim itir  protaction thit i 
o ff Intruders before theyie!‘  
inside. The PERIMITECTOI' 
provide professional sacuntr’ 
tha firs t time at an ^xiremrtiJ 
price by eliminating "'i'' 
wiring and large labor tHils' 
new concept is achieved bytn 
m itting the violation signal > 
the buildings existing ac eT 
through new plug-in iramm* 
receiver modules. Result - '  
extremely effective very lo*ij 
alarm system for home or t -  
that accepts all fire and H  
alarm detection devices evail*»|

DEALERSHIP AVAIU
We’re offering a limited nui) 
of distributor-dealership Wl® 
tunities in one of the la* 
growing industries in the'TU'i

A LUCRATIVE SIDir
•  No franchise or broker'i f *  
•E xce llen t p ro fit margtn 
•N o  electrical experience'

sary
•O perate from home or shop 
•T ra in ing  included 
•Ins ta lla tion  invantory e"^' 

aquipment
•O peration manuals ' 

room instruction included
•  Low fixed overhead
• Inventory Included „ 
•Patented-registered brand i ^ |

We w ill only Kcept ONJ 
d istributor or dealer from in 

For details CALL 
(219) 769-4242 

C O LLE C T .

IF YOU DON'T HAVE 1^5* I
FOR TOTAL INVESTME"! j

DON'T REPLYI! 
Sorry, no stores or aoenti, (’• • I

N o t i o H w i w  

Scientific
N itiona i Hoine O'lf** 
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A Weekly Report Of Agri Butineu Newt

arm-facts
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C White, Commissioner

ile hug production in Texas 
le nation goes down, the 
liuilook for hog producers 

i£ up. At the national pork 
pssrneeungin the midwest 
[weeks ago, some of the 
pumistic producers were 
E about $50 hogs by 
er others were ulking in 
nge of $42 to $45 range, 
^mparison with the rest of 
llture, it does appear that llooklor hogs is brightest, 
[the discussions about the 
uilook ma,y bring on an 
■ of the "in-and-out”  hog 
ber. He jumps in the market 

guoa; when it goes bad,
I out.
tisgc

Inwhile, the num ber o f hogs 
' is on T exas  fa rm s  as o f  

I is the sm a lle s t  s in ce  
They number 800,000. Th e Jit inventory is  18 p e r  cent 
|a year e a r l ie r .  Hogs and Vept from  b reed in g  a r e  
ktedat 120,000, 10 p e r  cent 
fa year ago.
Texas, hogproducers intend 
tuh 40,000 sows from now Eh .May. This is down 20 per 
turn a year ago. 
lonwide, hog and pig 
Ers are down 17 per cent 

1 year ago and 15 per cent 
lOyears ago. Intentions to 

I are down 17 per cent from 
ine-August period 1974 and 
Ln  20 per cent from two
fagu-
I hug industry is gearing 
luonprugramsjlo get more

to eat pork, consumpuon 
pfpork during the past two years 
has about stabilized.

CATTLE HOG, AND LAMB 
sales were down in Texas during 
February. There were 355,000 

calves marketed 
through auctions which is 21 per 
cent below a year ago and 31 per 
cent below a month ago.

February sales ofnogs were 
down twoper cent from a year ago 
and 15 per cent under a month ago. 
„-^heep and lamb sales totted 
36,000 compared with 57,000 a 
yearagoana52,000 a month ago.

Sales on goats in Texas were 
down 17 per cent below a year ago 
and nine per cent from a month 
ago.

Look who's new
Jennifer Jo, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Morton J. Smith, 111. 
Jennifer was born on April 5 at 
4:05 p.m. and weighed s pounds 
and 10 ounces and was 21 inches 
long.

Keeiy Kubyan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kandy Wood of Lubbock. 
Keeiy was born on April 2 at 1:56 
p.m. and weighed 7 pounds and II 
ounces and was 21 inches long.

Gram ^rents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Rov B. Davis of Morton and 
Mrs. Johnnie Wood of Tahoka.

IN llE lfORlUM

This poem entitled “ He llaketh No Mistakes” 

is given as a memorial to

Mrs. iva Willis from the Busy Fingers Sewing Club.

My Father’s way may twist and turn 
My heart may throb and ache,
But in my soul I’m glad to know,
He maketh no mistake.

My cherished plans may go astray.
My hopes may fade away.
But still r u  trust my Lord to lead.
For He doth know the way.

The night be dark and it may seem 
That day will never break,
I’ll pin my faith, my all in Him,
He maketh no mistakes.

There’s so much now 1 cannot see
My eyesight’s far too dim
But, come what may. I’ll simply trust.
And leave it all to Him.

For by and by the mist will lift,
And plain it all He’ll make —
Through all the way, tho dark to me.
He made not one mistake.

by A.M. Overton, M.D.

TEXAS TALK
Lry T i l l e r  
p  Save 2 5 .0 0

p lo  Onion P lan ts 
|3h From The V a lle y

Iboy 3oots/ In troductory2
e 3 0 .0 0  tS a le  

le In and look  em over

[-15 S te e l Belted  20.95 
Id T ires  plus tax

D evil Knives
J-

EARLY VARITIBS OF MILO

plus ta x  1 7 . 9 5 UNDER IRRIGATION

pen Hose Plexofren 
1 19.95 5 0 f t .  11.11 E-59 Dekalb 

HT-12U Y ie ld  King

p R es is tan t Maize Seed Hero are 2 aorghums

ie a t lo n  Boots Save 5.00 
[lesale P r ices

Of a l l  v e r i t i e s  te s ted  
a t High P la in s  Research

P.CfQ tja« nn. 1

le Wrench 1̂ 3 in . 9.95 Sc HT-12U was r le h t  close

you need m aize seed see 
Wo are d ea le rs  f o r  

®lh, Northup-K lng, Hunt's 
neor,Asgrow and McNair 
have some 1973 h igh  garm 
d l o f t  and some d lscounti 
some n ’ a . Assure you r- 
f  o f a good supply-come 
end v i s i t  w ith  us about 
ir seed needs. We have 
ced a o rder f o r  r a in  by 
20th. o f  A p r i l  and wa 
hoping i t  d o e s n 't  g e t  

ordered .

to  i t  in  y i e l d .  Both 
are medium seasons and 
stand r e a l  w a l l ,  HT-12U 
probably stands a l i t t l i  
b e t to r  and is  a l i t t l e  
s h o r te r . When you pass 
tho 5 5 0 0# mark E-59 
has the adge. Both ara 
Wheatland crosses  and 
can stand lo t s  o f  s tress  
.Don't be m is led  i f  you 
p lan t I r r ig a t e d  m aize. 
These two w i l l  produce. 
H T -I2 U holds the 5 y « « r  
hlffh y ie ld  record  and

*ly Pertl-Lom e Weed % 
S pec ia l now fo r  weed 

>9 lawns th is  summer. 
_rea llT  works.

E-59 was h igh  th is  year, 
No o th er companies can 
make th is  c la im . These 
are f a i r  te s ts  and are 
under the
o f  the research  s t « l o n  

c/i
>'IS FARM i  RANCH STORB 
PHONE 266-5U61

Charles Boyce Sr. 
rites held Friday
Services for Charles Boyce. 

Sr., of Rt. 1, Sudan were held 
Friday,^at 2:30 p.m. at Singleton 
Funeral Home Lnapel. The Rev. 
Hugh Montgomery, pastor of 
H i » s  Chapel Baptist Church, 
officiated.

Burial was in Morton 
Cemetery.

A veteran of WWl, Boyce died 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Amarillo. He was 79 
years old, a longtime Cochran 
County resident and was a retired 
grocery store ogyerator.

Survivors include four 
daughters, Mrs. Duke Walker and 
Mrs Dwaine Mitchell, both of 
Boonevill^ Ark., Mrs. Madline 
Walker of Friona and Mrs. Louis 
Kessler of Sudan: three sons, 
Clurles Jr. of Wichita Falls, 
E ^ a r  of Maple and Allen of Fort 
Worth: three sisters, Mrs, Bill 

of Altus, Okla., Mrs. Frank 
Herbold of Monohans and Mrs. 
Victor Nobles of Odessa; 18 
grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

ARM Y IN FRANCE 
The American Army, under 

F ield  Marshal Ferdinand 
Foch, reached France on 
March 28. 1918.

P ^ M E M B E ^ m G
Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thursdey, April 10, I97S Pefc  3

H y  B I I . I .  I ) .  B R O O K S
U»

T H I f C l IP S f  W IN D M ILL
A half-century ago the 

windmill was a vital part of 
the lives of those who lived 
on the plains Towering 
above the farms and ran
ches, one of the leading 
brands of mills in use at that 
time was the Eclipse This 
mill was constructed of a 
balanced assortment of wood 
and iron parts and 
mechanically was a very 
simple machine

The large wheel, usually 
eight feet in diam eter,

e C llP S e  WINPHILL

consisted of a hexagon wood 
frame held together with 
iron brackets 'Thin wooden 
fins or vanes were nailed into 
slanting cuts made in the 
frame Owners so:netimes 
laced the vanes in with 
rawhide strips because the 
nails had a tendency to work 
loose in dry climates The 
wooden whwl was attached 
to a heavy 0*00 shaft nestled 
in babbit tiearings

The bearings were the 
open type and had to be 
greased quite often, by hand, 
usually with lard The 
ceas ing assignment was not 
looked forward to by the 
farm  boys but was a 
necessary chore anyway 
The contrary wind had a way 
of changing directions just

as the farm hand was 
greasing the shaft If the 
necessary precautions had 
not been taken the wheel or 
tail could swing around, 
knocking the person to the 
ground

The mills had two tails, a 
large one to direct the whwl 
into the wind, and a small 
one, a governor of sorts, to 
deflect the wheel when the 
wind current got loo strong 
Gimate was its enemy, dust 
and grime filled its workings 
and the dry humidity caused 
damage to the wooden parts, 
turning them brittle , 
weakening them Fierce 
winds often shattered the 
mills to splinters

The Eclipse was con
stantly in n e^  of repair The 
mills were cussed, criticized 
and even joked about but the 
truth is most farmers or 
ranchers would not have 
tried to manage any sizable 
^ e a d  without one The 
Eclipse gave way, however, 
to the more modern type of 
mill with enclosed gear 
boxes, all metal parts, and 
more efficient mechanical 
works, but part of the real 
beauty of w indm ills 
disappeared when the 
Eclipse went out of general 
use

BORDENSBUTTERMILK veSAL
VEUOW RINDCHEESE IB M2S 

Hl-C GRAPE BRmK  
46 02. 2 b9 8 c

HEARTLANR CEREAL
16 01.

SIRLOIN STEAK
WILSONS BONEIESSHAMS IB

IS n.
ONNCNN NINES BIUENERRY
MUFFIN MIX

SUD KITCNEN6ARBA6E BARS
79c

FRYERS
DECKER SPICE
LUNCHEON MEAT

MKT SlICE IB.

10.

13  02.

WNITE SWAN
MIXED
VE6ETABLES
NABISCO PREMIOM
CRACKERS

CRI9G9 9IL
39 OZ

16 9Z.

I LB.

$ | 6 9
OXYDOl

FAMIIY ^ 4  ®  ®

POTATO CHIPS
PRINOIES s  02. 8 9 c

WNITE SWAN
FRUIT COCKTAIL

16 01 2 s 83c
WHITE SWAN

BLACKEYE PEAS
15 02. > 4  *1®®

VENTURE HAIR DRESSING

4 02. 7 Sc
VASELINE INTENSIVE 
CARE HAND IDTIDN

10 0 2 . M2®
EDGE SHAVE CREAM

7 02. SSc

e / E R V 8 0 0 y

LETTUCE 
AV0CAD6S

10.

GRAPEFRUIT 5 BAOIB. 79c

100

100

XOO EXTRA
G0U> BOND SfH M PS

W ith  th e  p u rc h a s e  o M 5  00 o r  m o re  at

R A M S EY ’ § J M  STORE
rCODPON EXPIRES APRIL Itth . LIMIT INE PER FAMILY

100

100

RAMSEY'S FOOD STORE
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Threeway
News

We wl&h to exoresB our 
■ympetlty to the Jay Boyce family 
on the deathofhis father who died 
in Veterans Hospital in Amarillo 
Wednesday. The funeral was held 
in the Singleton Funeral Chapel in 
Morton Friday with burial in 
Morton Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson 
from Maple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Durham from Lubbock 
and Buck T>son from Dallas were 
dinner guests in the D.A. 
Williams home Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Beadie Powell spent 
Thursday in Lubbock visiting her 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Crow, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Roomiani and a friend, Mrs. Dess 
Stafford.

We wish to express our 
sympathy to the Kayford Masten 
family on the death of Mrs. 
Masten's mother, Mrs. Vera 
Roberts, who died in Lubbock 
Friday ndght after a long illness. 
Funeral services were held in 
the Singleton Funeral Chapel in 
Morton Sunday afternoon with 
burial in Scoosdale, Arizona 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Garvin 
visited the Fred Kelleys in 
Morton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S.G. Long 
returned home Sunday after a ten 
day visit in California.

Mrs. Bulah Toombs was 
iigured in a fall at her home at 
M ^ le  Monday. She suffered 
broken ribs and is staying in 
Morton with her daughter, the 
Merlin Roberts.

Kim and Glen Fowler from 
Level land spent the weekend 
visiting their grant^rents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O.S. Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reeves 
spent Sunday in Post visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.L. 
Reeves.

Several men in the community 
spent last week fishing at Lake 
Amstead.

Mrs. Jack Furgeson visited 
her daupiter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Green, in Jal, New .Mexico last 
week.

School returned to regular 
classes Monday after spring 
break.

Leon Dupler and Dale Nichols 
w eree lec t^ in  Saturdays school 
election.

Roberts Nursing Home Bledsoe
Sunday church services were 

conducted by Mr. Bob Vinson and 
Mr. Solomon Hamilton. We 
appreciate the faithfulness in 
which they remember our 
residents.

Sunday evening the residents 
were entertained arith old- 
fashioned live gospel music irith 
Mr. Ed NeuUler on the guitar and 
Mr. Bud Huff on the piano.

Home made cookies were 
baked and served by the F.H.A. 
r ir ls  of the Whiteface School 
TiMsday afternoon.

Visits from the young people of 
the community are always 
welcomed and edjoyed by 
everyone.

Happy birthday greetings go to 
the following employees: Mrs. 
Johnny Moore, Director of 
Nursing Services, and Mrs. 
Dalton Redman, secretary, for 
TRoberts Nursing Home.

Looking
Bock

2 i YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Baker, 

residents of Morton about six 
years, have opened a new feed and 
seed store here.

R.T. Tarver, Morton’ s new 
Mayor and Commissioners C.L. 
Taylor and Roy Hill were sworn 
into offices Monday night at the 
City Hall when out-going Mayor 
McAlister and Commissioners 
Ray and Hargrove met for a final 
canvas of ballots cast in the April 
election.

D.E. Benham and R.J. Merritt 
were elected to three year terms 
as (hrectors at the annual 
meetii^ of the West Plains Health 
Association in the school 
auditorium Saturday.

"The Case of the Missing 
H eirs" a three act mystery- 
comedy by William D. Fisher, 
will be presented by the Junior 
Class Thursday and Friday. The 
cast includes Melton Jennings, 
Syble Barnett, Buzzy Glenn, 
Madge Pybum, Waydclle Hill, 
Martha Willis, Nena Bledsoe, 
Luther Buchanan, Nell Brown and 
Jimmy Robertson.

Morton’s first weekly 
Tradesday is scheduled to get 
underway here on Saturday, May 
6. It was reported by Paul 
Goodman at the regular meeting 
of Chamber of Commerce 
directors.

Truman Doss, E L. Willis, 
Butch Baker and Joe Mohmood, 
local grocermen, are on a weeks’ 
fish i^  trip at Sugar Lake, 
Mexico. They are guests of Mead 
Bread Company.

Morton’s Betty Kuehler has 
been given one of the six 
places on the all district 2-AA 
girls basketball team.

Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Baldridge 
announced this week the purchase 
of Willin^.’iam Grocery, South 
Main, Morton.

Steve Bracken announced this 
week the purchase of Smith 
Furniture and Appliance and 
has been renamed Bracken 
Furniture and Appliance.

The Who’s Who entry of Miss 
Nancy Cagle, a Texas Tech 
sophmore, was awarded the $66. 
She correctly named Mrs. Joe

Tips from Nancy Topp
THE FLOOR CHORE-A BORE NO M O R E

As warmer weather ap
proaches, you can expect 
your kids and pets to bring 
in plenty of mud and dirt 
from outdoors. Now. thanks 
to the many recent develop
ments in the floor care field, 
housewives can save a lot 
of time and work in floor 
cleaning.

According to Nancy Topp. 
home economist for Stanley 
Home Products, Inc., of 
t^estfield, Mass., experts 
in the home/cleaning per
sonal care field;

I f every  time you 've  
c leaned  your floor

Y ou ’ ve thought. Oh, 
go lly , what a bore, ’

Y ou ’ ll think lhi!i dread
ful thought no more.

As O ne-Tw o polish  does 
your ch o re .”

.She says. ” It is possible 
to save yourself time and 
trouble by doing two jobs in 
one operation. Find a one- 
step product which cleans 
and shines at th*’ same 
time, ”

Thr're are certain char- 
arleristies which you, the 
ronsumer, shriuld demand 
from the floor rare prrKiuct

you use. according to Nancy 
Topp. ‘ ‘ Use a product which 
makes maintenance easy.”  
she says. ‘ ‘ A damp-mopping 
should take the soil but 
leave a non-yellowing shine. 
Touch-ups should be easy, 
too. ”

Most dual purpose or one- 
step floor care products per
form the same functions — 
they remove the previous 
application of polish as 
well as dirt, heel and scuff 
marks and also leave a new 
coat of polish on the floor. 
There are, however, differ
ences in quality. Hundreds 
of Stanley consumer ad
visors throughout the coun
try have indicated a thref to 
one preference for one floor 
care product in particular— 
Stanley‘ s ‘ ‘One-Two”  Floor 
Polish.

Nancy Topp says, ‘ ‘ If you 
want to enjoy the warm 
wealher more by saving time 
and work, use a one-step 
floor cleaning prrjduct which 
both cleans and shines—and 
does both effectively. Warm 
weather, kids, and pets are 
no longer excuses for a floor 
that is anything but spark
ling. ”

W« would Uko to Uko this 
spocisl apporiunity to thank Mrs. 
H.O. Hun for hor contribution of 
cnramics for our painting 
classes n d  also to Mrs. Mildrod 
Thosopson for hor donation of agg 
cartons for crafts.

Roberts Nursing Homo is badly 
in nnod of a glass show caso, to 
dispUy items mads by bur 
rooidsnts. Aoyono wishing to 
donate this item or soU at a vary 
roaoonable price please caU 
Shirley Chaneaiy at M6-8866.

Old of tosm guests visiting 
Mrs. Eula Ramby were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robbie Ramby and Mrs. Lon 
Weems from Abilene.

Others visiting with residents 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dee L. 
Tucker, Mrs. Ralph Gardener, 
Mr. and Mrs. M eiffer Ramby, 
Mrs. Mildred Thompson and 
Mrs. J.O. Gathright.

Gipson as the mystery Who’s 
Who.

Amos Taylor, who has been 
serving as n ^ o r  pro-tom since 
the resignation of Roy Tarver, 
Jr, polled 153 votes to 116 ballot 
chalked up for Joe Gipson, 
former C i^  Secretary.

In a double ring ceremony 
officiated by the Rev. Harold 
Drennan at the F irst Baptist 
Church, Friday, April 1st8 p.m.. 
Miss Nelda June Scott and 
Tiwnmy Jacobs were united in 
marriage.

C ^ . and Mrs. Gerald Ramsey 
of Fort Sill, Oklahoma visited 
relatives inMorton Saturday and 
Sunday.

The Morton Country Club will 
be the scene Tuesday for the 
unraveling of the District 2-AA 
Golf Tournament, the first time 
Morton High has ever hosted s 
golf meet.

CIITTON TALKS
fCOM fiMsls coTtoM ocowcm, i»ie.

April 17 is the date set for the 
1975 Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
Annual Meeting, beginning at 2:00 
p.m. at Lubbock’s South Park Inn. 
Over 500 PCG members and 
guests are expected to be on hand 
for the 25-county cotton producer 
organization’s 18th annual 
gathering.

U n p n a S lS  ai Uie m eeLuiK  
wUl be on cotton markets, with 
the " f ir s t  team’ ’ form the staff of 
Cotton Incorporated on the 
program. Cotton Incorporated 
is the national cotton producer’ s 
research, product development 
and marketing company with 
offices in Raleigh, North 
Carolina, and New York City.

Also, 1975-76 PCG directors, 
elected over the past several 
weeks at meetings in individual 
counties, will be confirmed by the 
membership and the new 
directors will convene at 6:00 
p.m. following the membership 
program to elect 1975-76 
officers. PCG has two directors 
from each of its counties, elected 
on altemale years.

Current PCG officers include 
Don Marble of South Plains, 
President; W.B. Criswell of 
IdMou, Vice President; and Lloyd 
Cline of Lamesa, Secretary- 
Treasurer. Immediate Past 
President Ray Joe Riley of Hart 
is Chairman of the Board.
, Didms Wooters, Cotton 
Incorporated President, will 
have remarks on "Cotton’s Total 
Marketing Thrust" and will 
introduce others of his staff who 
sdU treat cotton’ s current and 
pending market position, new 
cotton products being developed, 
and the techniques being used by 
C.I. to market those products.

Speakers will include Dave

News
Spending the recent spring 

brejkk on the Texas Coast were: 
the Dwight Gobers, Fave 
Ainsworth, theEdsel Youngs, the 
Ernie Trulls, the M. C. Halls, the 
Elree Gandys, the Leon 
L i^ r i l ls ,  the v.H. Funks, the 
Wayne Davises, the Donal 
Browns, the Terry Youngs, and 
Kent Hicks.

Don, Jan, Daryle, Ray.and 
Gaylon Weaver vacations at 
Possum Kingdom.

Russell and Eldonna 
McCormack visited their 
gramfoarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Glasscock, at Melrose, 
New Mexico.

Taking a train tour in Mexico
during spring break were: Judy 
Detrixhe, Pmly
the Rex Griffiths, the Wayne

and David Row,

PEST CONTROL 
AAA PEST
CONTROL

RATS, ROACHES, FLEAS 
TREES AND LAWNS

ALVIN STOVALL

1 1 1  A V I .  L  PMO. 8 9 4 - 7 2 8 4

first in Girls Ural Rea 
Karenalso placed first in Rea ,  
W ridiv- OdB Weaver served as 
Erector general of this year s 
event.

Incumbents M .C ."L e ftv " Hall 
and Harlie Adams were returned 
to the Bledsoe School’s Board of 
Trustees in last S atu rt^ ’s 
election with 33 votes each. O m r  
candidates and the votes received

Coffmans, and the Doug Dunns.

The Randall Gandys recently 
visited relatives in south Texas 
and did some sightseeing around 
the San Antonio area.

Jennie B. Denny has returned 
home after spending several d ^ s  
with her grandson and his wue, 
Veni and Bobette Denny, at 
Chicago, Illinois. Mrs. ifonny 
also visited her son’s family, the 
Jon Dennys, in ArlingtonTTexas.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Jessie Mae Franse, grandmother

Bill R o ^ n ,  were held at 2:30 
p.m. Weihiesday in the First 
Bwti8tinPortares,New Mexico. 
Mrs. Franse died in her home 
Sunday, following a lengthy 
illness.

In District University 
Interscbolastic Lmigue
competition at Whitharrel Ust 
'I^ sd i^  four Bledsoe Students 
placed in their categories. Perry 
Tn ill placed fifth and Stacey Dunn 
placed third in ElemenUry Boys 
Oral Reading. Patti Hall p lac^  
third and Karen Bilbrey placed

Mrs. Sullivan's 
services held

here March 27
Services for Mrs. Golden 

Sullivan, age 71, were held in the 
F irst U n iM  Methodist Church at 
2 p.m. on 'Thursday, March 27. 
The Rev. James Price, pastor, 
officiated.

Mrs. Sullivan, a native of 
Oklahoma, died in a Littlefield 
Nursing Home at 6:30 p.m. on 
Idarch 25.

Burial was in Morton 
Cemetery.

Survivors include her husband, 
Johnny; one daughter, Mrs. Jo 
Ann Tomson of Littlefield; four 
sisters, Mrs. Gladys Sherley, 
Mrs. Corinne Srygley, both of 
Littlefield, Miss Dorothy 
Williams of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Mary Damron of Bovina; three 
b r o ^ r s ,  Hoit Williams of 
Dallas, Bob of Clovis, and Galen 
of Rockwell and three 
grandchildren.

Cox, C.I. Director of Supply A 
Deniand; Hal Brockmann, 
Director of Textile Research A 
Development; and Don Kleckner, 
Vice President for C.l. 
Marketing Services.

Don Marble wiU present the 
president’s annual re m it and 
PCG Ebcecutive Vice President 
Donald Johnson wiU give the 
annual report fron  the PCG 
staff.

"Markets are the only thing 
that can keep us in business for 
the long-term" Marble said in 
urging attendance, "and we owe it 
to ourselves to learn all we can 
about the efforts being nude to 
expand those markets and to 
cooperate with those efforts in 
every way.”

Producers on the Plains pay 15 
cents per bale dues to finance the 
operations of PCG on behalf of 
High Plains cotton, and growers 
nationwide pay $1.00 per bale to 
support Cotton Incorporated.

Brown was re-electm County 
Trustee with 69 votes. 
Approximately 72 voters turned 
out for the election.

C. C. L ib ra ry  
re c e iv e s  

n e w  b o o k s
Mrs. Hessie B. Spotts, 

Cochran Coun^ Librarian, has 
announced a list of new books 
received by the librarv.

, The books are: "Don Juan 
McQueen" by Eugenia Price, 
"There ’sa New World Coming’ * 
^ H a l Lindsey, "The Late Great 
Planet Earth'’ by Hal Lindsey, 
"The Search for Joseph" by 
Hallogan.

Others received are: "Dogs of 
W ar" by Forsvthe, "Women of 
Texas" by Nunn, which was 
presented to the library by the 
L ’Allegro Study Club, ‘̂The 
American Cowboy’ ’ by McDowell 
and "The Book of Crafts”  by 
Pluckrose.

William McGuagh 
services held

Services for William Guy 
McGaugh were held at Eastside 
Church of Christ Marach 23 at 
2:30p.m. Frank Phillips, Church 
of Cnrist minister of Abilene, 
officiated.

Burial was in Morton 
Cemetery under direction of 
Singleton Funeral Home.

McGaugh, 74, died at 6 a.m. 
March 21 in Cochran Memorial 
Hospital following a lengthy 
illness. Born at Garland in Dallas 
County, he moved to Morton from 
Sanger in 1969. He was a retired 
carpenter.

Survivors include his wife 
Roasa Lee; a daughter, Mrs. Nell 
White of Morton; two sons, 
Richard of Frisco and Koy of 
Sonora; a sister, Mrs. Fay 
Howton of Houston; a brother, 
Jessie of Houston; l5 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Services held f, 
Vera Robbert)]
Mrs*. RoberU, age 7t 

10:45 p.m. Friday, April’ ?L 
West Winds C a r ^ S l^  
Lubbock.

Services for Mri 
Roberts were held Si m ,
6 at 2 p.m. in t h # ^  
Funeral Home Chanel 3  
Rev. Paul McClui«.pui?, 
F irst Baptist Church^’®' * 

Final services and 
were held Tuesday, 
Scottsdale, Arizona a t X  
Acres Mortuary. ^

She was native of Hu 
been in the Lubbock 
years. '

Survivors include her! 
Harlie of Scottsdale, Arj 
daughter, Mrs. Record 
of M v le ;  three sons,oidi|| 
of Aurora, Colorado, R.g i 
of Riviera, Arizona, aaiii 
Benton of Scottsdale, b 
three sisters, Mrs. Leliii 
Lubbock, Mrs. Cary

aiedeandMrs. Mary L.
unday; four brothertTi 

Poer of Houston, Robert d] 
Home, T.J. of Haskell aadi 
'Tucumcari; ten gra 
and six great grandch

Lo ca l Scoi 
ta k e  Canyc 
A m a rillo  t(

Boy Scout Troop 645 di 
made a tour over the «t 
Canyon to visit the mus< 
on to Amarillo to an 
Shrine Fair. They can̂  
overnight at Palo Uuroi, 
where the boys hiked aati 
in the running stream. , 

Those making the tn i 
Daniel Hall, Benn> Jomi.| 
Williams. Jerry L. DamtiJ 
Holland, Jerry WilluJ 
scout master, luldie U«iJ 
wife, Thelma.
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SHUGART COUPON
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16
DOSS THRIFTWAY

411 i i i T i  m i l

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

9 9 4
• Extra charge 

1 0 / for 
GROUPS

F8I CONVENIENCE AND SAH
DepcHdoble

Dusk To Dawn 
lighting Service
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ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
STORE H O IIS  I  R.M . TO 7 P.M. DAIIV EXCEPT SONDRV DISCOUNTS

A L K A -  
S E L T Z E R

S9c25’s
Limit 1

100 ANACIN
Fast relief! (Limit 1 bottle)

Sale On A ■ r  A
Bottle 100 9 1 5 8

INSOIIN
EVERYDAY PRICES
U - 4 0 - 9 9 C
U - 8 0 - * | 8 »

U - I O O - $ 2 2 9

S u p e r  S p r a y  
C l e a n e r ,  Q t .

Just spray and wipe 
away dirt. Use in 
every room

89c

HEAD& 
SHOULDERS

SHAMIKJO
4-OZ.
TUBE
(Limit 1)

B o d y  A l l
D E O D O R A N T  

$|49For the whole body — 
works great! 8-Ozs.

Powdery Spray!

ImMt 1 tube O N LY

PEAK
TOOTHPASTE 

6.3-oz. $ I 29
TAMPAX

o

PACK 10 
TAMPONS
Reg. or Super

Limit 2 packs.

MAX FACTOR

A n tl-Pe '"»n irr,j-,;

FRESH FEET 
DEODORANT

Cools, refreshes hot 
tired feet 5-oonce

Visine
eye drops

Cet The Red Out With Famous

VISINE 
Eye Drops
Soothing both. ’'4 -oz.

FASTEETH
FASTEETH Holds 

Dentures Fast
Just sprinkle it on — 
for more comfort — it 
lasts longer. 4 -oz.

MOUTHWASH
“ Fit'sh’ N Clean,”  

‘ ‘ .\stringent”  
or ‘ ’Oral Hygiene”

99c

Brush-On
Petl-Off Mask

4Deep cleanser, toner 
and skin texturizer.
3 V5 Ozs.

(3 5 0

ANTACID M 
LIQUID

Soothes sour slomac 
Relief of gaslrie 
acidilN.

SPEED SHAVE 
SPECIAL BUY!
Jumbo size 11-oz. 
bomb at sole price!

99c

"Doy-Glo" Plastic
SAFETY FLAG  
For BICYCLES

12x18" flog in bright 
colors; easily seen.

Save now! 99c

WaicretM

Notire’sl 
Fiiest

Great
Buy

Won't
Smear

Beauty Shoppe
NAIL POLISH 

REMOVER
Large 8-oz. size. Oily 
formula with lanolin.

AFTER YOU SEE 
YOUR DOCTOR 
BRING YOUR 

PRESCRIPTION TO
LINER'S PHARMACY.

G O M E IN 

A N D  V IS IT  

OUR A l l

NEW  C A R D  

D E P A R T M E N T

FROM OUR COSM ETIC DEPARTMENT

MAX FACTOR 
FLUID MAKE-UP

SPECIAL OFFER

$ ] 6 0

WHILE THEY LAST

REVLON
A NEW NIGHT 

CREAM
FROM M O O N  DROPS

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY

Walgreen 
Glass Cleaner

With ammonia, gets 
mirrors and windows 
sparkling clean.

COMES

DUPONT
s V i *  X 3 * / u  X 1 ^

CELLULOSE
SPONGE

Household need at 
o special low price!

H EA V Y  DUTY

CLEANER
.Ml piirptise cleaner. 
Removes hum S: rust 
spots, lli-oz.

OFFER $ 1 2 5
X
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About Local Folks
by Dutch Gipson

Study Club honors Mrs. S.fi. Williams Hi® a  •  • ■ I I  I
„ jd i j « o i ih .c iu b  coiiec. u. tt.. ^ | | ( 0  Hunte

The club was awarded a V||

MHS Senior girls
Mr. and .Mrs. Neal Rose spent 

he Easter Holidays in Oklahoma 
:it> and with their daughter, 
>eanna, and family in Wellington.

Mrs. Beatrice Glaze of Corpus 
^hristi is visiting her mother, 
vlrs. U.T. Jordan and other 
relatives here.

Mrs. J.C. Reynolds is spending 
a few days visiting in the home of 
her d a i^ te r , Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Newsom and family in 
Dalhart. Plans were made for her 
grand daughter to come home 
with her tor a visit.

The Town and Country Club 
honored the graduating semor
(iris of Morton High School with a 

e t i^  ii
home of Mrs'. Ann Griffith.

Harbor, lam big. 1 am Babe Ruth 
and the World ^ r i e s .  1 am Eli

Srls 
a at their April 2 meeting in the

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Cornwell 
tre house guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Baird, this 
(veek.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd M iller 
were in Amarillo visiting and 
taking care of business over the 
weekend.

The theme for this annual 
affair was "Americanism T ea - 
Pride In American Youth." Mrs. 
S.E. Williams, program 
chairman, welcomed the guests 
and introduced the junior girls. 
Miss Earlene Evans, Miss Donna 
Cox and Miss Gay Waters who 
presented songs, musical 
readings and reminisces to the

Whitney and Stephen Foster. Yea, 
1 am the nation, and these are the 
things that 1 am. May 1 possess

free^m  and a beacon of hope to 
the world. This is my wish, my■nv wisn, my

foal, my prayer in this year of 
975--onehundred and nine^ nine 

years after 1 was born.”  These

ine tiuu
certificate of achievement on 
projects in the
Continuing Education, liSt^ and 
libraries fromtthe ,T,®1*® 
Federation of Women s Clubs. 
The club also received 100 points 
out of 110 points from the 
yearbook score card.

Senior girls present were 
Misses Manuela Alvarez, «**1 
Basped, Beverly Bnttefs, T en  
Dobson, Sherita Huut»
^11, K a ^  Mason. Prescilla
Minor, Cheryl McClung, Teri 
Nebhut, EUa Reyes, V^^na 
Richards, Robbie Sanders. Diana 
Stevens, Cin<^ Tanner, Yvonna 
Vanstory. Linda Sue W»ff*> 
Malinda webb, Debra Sue Wells, 
Sabrina Wells and Joann 
Whitehead.

W i l l  a p p e q , 

i n  m u sica l
Mike Hunter a

music major at WaylaiSdRSl 
Cpllcce, will appear w M

areexcerp 
Am The Nation

Mr. and Mrs. Bybeej Shawn and 
^andy of Lubbock visited in the 

i Russell Hudson home Sunday. 
I Shawn assisted in the coronation 
; of ".Miss G A ."  Sunday night in 
> die services held in the First 
t Missionary Baptist Church.

group.
Miss

Mrs. Lewis Hodge and son, 
Sandy, of White Deer attended 
coronation services Sunday
night. They were guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Coats, over the weekend.

Earlene Evans, 
accompanied by Miss Donna Cox, 
recited a musical reading 
entitled"! Am The Nation,”  with 
"Balmy Days and Morning”  as 
background music.

"1 was born on July 4, 1776, and 
the Declaration of Independence

.Mrs. Lois St. Clair and Mrs. 
Jimmv St. Clair are attending 
market this week for St. C la ir’s 
department Store and Ben 
Franklin Store.

Mrs. Myrtle Corder is visiting 
with her sister, Mrs. Leona 
Massey, of Tallequah, Oklahoma 
for several days.

per
is my birth certificate. 1 am 2U0
million living souls and the ghost

..................................... sdof millions who have lived and 
died for me. 1 am Nathan Hale and 
Paul Revere. 1 remember the 
Alamo, the Maine and Pearl

"M y Way”  was sung by Miss 
Earlene Evans and Miss Gay 
Waters. Miss Waters dedicated 
reminisces of past school years 
to the senior girls, using "The 
Way We Were”  as background 
music played by Miss Cox.

The serving table was 
decorated with blue and gold, the 
senior class colors.

County Home Demonstration 
Agent, and club guest, Mrs. Alvin 
IHadden, presented a home 
economics survey that was 
answered by club members.

Club members present were 
Mmes. Ann G r i f f i t h ,  SolomonIW1II1C9. runs v » » * * * * w » * f -------- ---
Hamilton, H.C. Hendon. Ross 
Shaw, W.G. Freeland, Joe 
Seagler, S.E. Williams, Comie 
Gray, Willard Henry, Boo Walkup 
and vaniced Lovett.

bap l̂

Wayland Concert Ch^ 
"K a le i^ c o | »  ’75” , * , *1 
costumed, choreographed 
lighted musical productioi.^1 
7:30, Thursday, April n *| 

Harral Auditorium. ProcLil 
from the show will help finSI 
the choir’ s European tour 
spring. Mike is the son of Mr 
M rs. Bobby Hunter of Route 2 S I
85 in Morton.

Hospital Notes
PatienU admitted to Cochran 

Memorial Hospital from April 1
th ro i^  April 7 were: Sue IW l, 
R o y ^ iumey, Ricky Hemande*,

Bessie Mae Hawkins, J.o. D||.| 
Cecil Lindsey, Clemmie Mim I 
QuintonHiU, W.E. Childs, 
Walker, Cruz Resendez, Ra| 
Vasquez and Avis Knox. '

i

ASSEMBLY OF c o o  CHLRCH 
Wliitefece

Pastor, Rev. Jim Myers 
SunUay Serv ices—

Sunday School.........................9:4S a.m.
Morning Worship.................. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship................... 6:00 p.m.
Mid»eck BiMeStudy..............6:30 p.m.

ST. ANN S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Pastor Nicholas Schneiders C.P. 
Mass Schedule:

Sunday...........................‘):00-ll:IS a.m.
Weekdays........................................7:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evenings..........8:30p.m.
First Fridays each Month. .8:00 a.m.

8:30 p.m.
Sunday School.............10:00-11:00 a.m.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
R e v .  W. D.  A n d e r s o n  

3rd and J a c k s o n
Sundays—

Sunday School....................... 9:4S a.m.
Morning WorshipSecond

and Fourth Sundays...........11:00 a.m.
H M S..............................................4:00 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Prayer Service.....................7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION
Sundays—

Sunday School................................10:00 a.m.
Training Union...............................6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship............................ 7:30 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Prayer Service.............................. 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. ENOCHS 
Rev. Charley Shaw

Sunday School........................... 10:00 a m.
Morning Services.....................11:00 a m.
Training Union...................................7:00 p.m.
Evening Services...............................8:00 p.m.

BLEDSOE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Henry Rhynes

Sunday Service.................................. 9:4S a.m.
Worship Service................. 11:00a.m.
TrainingUnion...................................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship................................7:00 p.m.
Wednesday NightService........ 8:00 p.m.

C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T  
S. W. 2nd and Taylor 

C.R. MansField, Preacher
Sundays—

BibleClass....................................10:00 a.m.
Worship.........................................10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship............................6:00 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Midweek BibleClass......................8:00 p.m.

# ThM « ili ihcw aw ik* geth •( Hit. 
■ th| gmtiKt i« ImIm m  •( leg...”

PSAIM I* 11 H iiiin
HICkS CHAPEL BAPTIST CHLIq I 

Rev. Hugh Montgomery
Sunday School................................ 10:00 i.tl
Morning Services.......................... 11:00 a.a|
Training Union............................... 6:00 p.a|
Evening Services............................7:(jo p.a|

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
W H I T E F A C E  

Harold Harrison. Pastor
Sunday School................................ 9:45 a.t|
Morning Worship...........................11:00 l i I
Oairch Training............................ 6:00 pal
Evening Worship............................ 7:00 pi|
Wednesday Prayer Meeting. .7:30 pa|

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
James E. Price, Pastor 

411 W e s t  T a y l o r
Sundays—

Church School Session. . .9:45 a.m. 
Morning WorshipService. . 10:55 a.m. 
Evening Fellowship

Program...........................5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship..................6:00 p.m.

WHITEFACE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Elmer Evans, Minister 

300 T y l e r  S t r e e t
Sundays—

BibleClasses forallages. .10:00a.m. 
WorshipandCommunion.. .  .10:55a.m. 
Evening Worship................... 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday —
Bible Study & Prayer.......... 8:00 p.m.
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U N I T E D  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H ,  
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. 

E N O C H S
Rev. Robert Stone, Pastor 

Services held 1st and 3rd Sundays
Sunday School....................................10:00 a.m.
Morning Services..............................11:00 a.m.
Evening Services............................... 7:00 p.m.
4th Wednesday-Fellowship.. . .7:00 p.m.

buna*. Mowaav
*>u»wwa'’s 2acwa>̂70b* RF*

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 
B U L A

Rev. Robert Stone, Pastor 
Services 2nd and 4th Sundays
Sunday School............................10:00 a.m.
Morning Service........................11:00 a.m.
Evening Service......................... 7:00 p.m.

THREE WAY BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v .  Jack  D e w i t t

Sunday School...........................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship......................11:00 a.m.
Training Union.......................... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Services.......................7:00 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
M O R T O N

R e v .  G.  F r a n k  E s t e s
Sundays—

Sunday School......................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.................11:00 a.m.
C.A. Service........................ 6:00 p.m.
Evangelistic Service......... 7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Wednesday Services............. 7:30 p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
C H U R C H

Rois Standifer, Pastor 
Ma i n  and T a y l o r

Sunday School............................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship......................10:45 a.m.
Training Service................ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship................6:45 p.m.

W M A C i r c l e s
Monday —

Night C irc le .......................... 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—

W.M.A....................................2:00 p.m.
G.M.A.................................... 4:00 p.m.

Wednesday-
Midweek Service...................7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard.........................9:30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Paul McClung, Pastor 

202 &E. First
Sunday School...........................9:43 i.t l
Morning Worship..................... 10:55 la l
Morning Service KRAN........... 11:00 la l
Training Union.........................6:00 pal
Evening Worship......................7:00rs|

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.M.U............ 9:30 »a|

Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs..................... 7:30 pi|
Prayer Service...................  ̂ 3® P*
Church Choir Rehearsal. . .8 30 r*

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF 000 
C H U R C H  

Rev. Ignacio Ruiz 
N.E. Filth and Wilson 

Sundays-
Sun^y School.......................... 10:00 i i
Morning Worship................ 11:00 i
Evening Eveangelistic 

Service.................................. 7:00 p.j

Wednesdays —
Young pieople service. . .7:30 pjj

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRBlI 
Jammie Paden, Minister 

704 E a s t  T a y l o r  
Sundays —

Bible Studv.............................. 10:00 Hi
Worship................................10:451
Worship.................................... 6:00 pi

Wednesdays—
Midweek Service......................8:00 pi

C H U R C H  OF  C HR I ST .  
M A P L E

Dannie Mize, Preacher
Bible Study................................. 10:00 H
Worship........................................11:00 H
Night Worship............................. 6:00 pjj
Wednesday Night Services. . .8:30 pi

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business And Professional People

C la u n c h  G in
Bula

B a i l e y  C o u n t y  E l e c t r i c  

C o - O p  A s s o c i a t i o n

Phone 2 6 6 -8 6 0 0  -  Whiteface Hwy.

R o s e  A u t o  a n d  A p p l ia n c e

107 E. Wilson Phone 2 6 6 -5 9 5 9

B il l ’s  F u r n i t u r e  
a n d  A p p l ia n c e

102 S.W. 1st

Compliments of

C a r l  G r i f f i t h  G in  
a n d

G  &  C  G in

J u d g e  G le n n  T h o m p s o n C o c h r a n  C o u n t y  G r a in  C o .
Morton -  Lehman

L  &  B  S u p p ly
N. Main -  Phone 2 6 6 -5 1 1 0

G r i f f i t h  E q u ip m e n t  C Im p a n y

C o c h r a n  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  -  S U P P L Y  1

120N.W. 3rd Phone 2 6 6 -5 5 5 5

317 W. Washington Phone 2 6 6 -5 4 5 5 L u p e r  T i r e  a n d  S u p p ly
- 108 E. Washington 2 6 6 -5 3 3 0

B ill W e l ls  C h e v - O l d s
133 E. Washington Morton, Texas

A l l s u p ’s  7  till 1 1
4

a 602 Main Phone 266-8901

F a r m e ra ’s  C o - O p  G in  o f  E n o c h s
9 2 7 -3 4 4 4

\

R a m s e y ’s  F o o d  S t o r e
Gerald Ramsey, Owner

210 South Main

F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k

107 W. Taylor -  26 6 -5 51 1 S t a t e  L in e  B u t a n e

W e s t  T e x a s  S e e d  Co.
Roy OXFORD. Mgr.

Dora Hwy. 2 6 6 -5 5 5 7

S t a r  R o u t e  C o - o p  Gin|
S t . R t. 1 -  Phone 927-3966

H ig g in b o t h a m - B a r t le t t
201 W. Wilson 266-5255

T i c  T o e  R e s t a u r a n t
Loma and Rob Richards

Levelland Highway - 
Phone 2 6 6 -8 9 5 4

S t .  C l a i r ’s  D e p a r tm e n t

Morton 266 5223

L i n e r ’ s  P h a r m a c y

Mike and Donna Liner
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TAX
fro m  p a g e  o n e

tai laws require it.”  
the next two years these 
amswill get $9.J billion of 
13 2 billion expected to go 
_gh the treasury, 
p remaining $3.9 billion 
able to the Legislature is 
billion more than current 
ling, Bullock noted, and can 
ed for any combinaUon of 
ral spending, school finance 
ir settinjg aside a reserve 
for use in 1977.
I any way it ’ s cut will still 
Ttax bill in 1977, Bullock 

He outlined the three “ most 
r’ ’ ways and the tax bills 
I would result, 
p Legislature can set aside a 
pvefund of $4U0 million and

billion
and hold the 1977 Ux bill to $30U 
million.

spend the
lull d.9 billion, leaving no 
'■®f,«rve fund, and the 1977 tax bill 

billion. That’s equal 
to 1 00 for every person in Texas, 
Bullock noted.

The Legislature can spend 
everything available this year 
and adopt a longrange school 
finance bill with significant 
future increases in state aid built 

IH77 tax bill would top
$2 billion.

‘ ‘ I want it understood by one 
andaU that school finance is not 
to be blamed for what is about to 
hapi^n — every dollar spent on 
anything else has just as much 
future shock on our 
pockethooks,”  Bullock said. 

Bullock pointed out that the

*
¥
¥
¥
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Legislative Budget Board 
recommendations call for a 46 
per cent increase in gene ral state 
spending for the next two vears 
but that the Comptroller’ s 
forecast for 1978-79 were based 
on only a 34 per cent increase.

Bullock said that there is a * 
“ far outside chance”  of avoiding 
a major tax bill in 1977 if  the 
current Legislature sets aside a 
$400 million reserve fund and the 
1977 Lemslature adopts a hold- 
the-line Dudget.
> Bullock said that by a ‘ ‘ hold- 
the-line”  budget he meant 
increasing salaries only seven 
per cent and increasing all other 
expenses only three per cent.

' ‘ Mathematically that might 
work, but as a practical matter it 
has never been done,”  Bullock 
said. “ History tells us that 
overall increases of 40 per cent 
are more like it. Legislature 
after Legislature.”

The present Lemslature would 
befacingataxbiirhad it not been 
for the windfall surplus brought 
in by an unexpected oil embargo 
and runaway inflation, Bullock 
said.

“ Spending the surplus for on
going programs is like spending

«
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an inheritance. When it’ s gone, 
it’ s gone,”  Bullock said. ^‘ It’ s 
like someone giving you a horse 
and then you find out you can’t 
afford the saddle and the oats.”

IRS
FROM PAGE ONE

their tax questions.
Saturd^, ^ r i l  12, the toll- 

free lines will be in operation 
from 8a.m. to4:30p.m. Tuesday,

April 15, the last day for filing 
returns, tax experts will be on 
hand to answer questions by 
phone until 9 p.m. The IRS’ . 
regular business hours of 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. i ^ l  remain the same in 
addition to the extended hours.

Taxpayers can reach the IRS 
toll-free by d ia l^  800-492-4830 
from anywhere in North Texas. 
This year’s tax return must be 
postmarked no later than 
midnight, April 15,1975.

DRAFT
FROM PAGE ONE

continue the F irst Priority 
Selection Groups through the end 
of 1976. The F irst Priority 
Selection Grouo for 1976 will be 
those men who were born in 1956. 
These are the men who would be 
called first should Congress 
renew the induction authority 
because of a national 
ememrgency.

Glantz expressed his sincere 
appreciation to the more than 
l,b00 volunteer registrars who

Weekend Revival
The Missionary Baptist 

Church will hold revival this 
weekend in Morton. Brother 
William S. Hobson will be the 
evangelist.

Evangelistic services will be 
held Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, April 11, 12 and 13 
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

GREAT
NEW
CAR-

TIRE SALE
^NEW CAR  ̂

' TIRE DEAL

G la s s - B e h  W h ite w a lls

*99 Fm CnmnacH 
SiwATMlt iuiwi*s'> whtiewB pkM 
M  7 7  F e d e ra l 
i v i t e  Tax

n l ^ n e r i l  Jumbo 7S() ibr wnw ttw you II w  nwny H 75  
nw/cars Two glass bells, a two ply polyeste, cmd ^ y .  and a muin 
nb tread design provide long mileage, easy handling, and great 
traction on wet or dry surtaces

s a i l ; e n d s  APKll 26

SIZES
C78-14. F.78-I4.E78-15 

Fit: Small Car*

4 ,« *U 6
p k M fm m  $ 2  k K k s  $ 2 4 1  fe d e r a l  Fa 

Ta x  p e r  l ir e  d e p e m h o q  <wt m e

SIZES
F78-14. F78-15. G78-14. 

G78.15 Fit: Medium Car*

SIZES
H78-14. H78-15.J78-15. 

L78-15 Fit: Big Car*
Charye It 
at General

4v?132 4JU52 S
M «  “ I-*”'‘Tm fwr ate detWTtdmu on ww

p k f t  (m m  $ 2  w 4 to  21 f e d e r a l  E w w e  
T m  p e r  a re  d e p e o d M S

Blac kwalls $3 to $4 le** per lire depending on *lie
6 QiA(car UM<"

lUPER TIRE 
t  SDPPLV

108 E. WASHINGTON 266-S880

have served without
compensation in all comunities of 
Texas. Their willingness to 
assist in this public service, 
giving freely of their time, has 
shown that they have done their 
best to keep America a strong and 
a free country.

FACES
FROM PAGfc O n e

large posts and were followed in 
order by Leon Langrall, 25; 
U r r y  Buchanan, 24; Virginia 
Clampitt, 15 and Cleon Davis with 
8.

An unofficial count of 72 votes 
were cast in the Bledsoe election.

In the county school board 
election, all incumbents were 
unopposed. Joe Beseda was 
returned to the at large post while 
Lloyd Brown was returned in 
Precinct 3 and Danny Key in 
Precinct 4. No official count was 
released as the vote had not 
canvassed at press time.

The Whiteface school board 
election results had not been 
received by press time and will 
be published in the Tribune on 
April 17.

TRIAL
FROM PAGE ONE

September. Castillo is accused of 
participating in the murder with 
Roy Lucio during a robbery at 
Baker’s service sUGon on 
September 5, 1974.

Lucio was tried recently in 
Hockley County on a change of 
venu and received a 10-year 
sentence.

R.H. Munsterman, of
Levelland, is acting as defense 

attorney for Castillo. Trial is in 
121st District Court, Judge M.C. 
Ledbetter presiding.

In other criminal court 
business this week. Judge 
Ledbetter postponed the trial of 
Larry Bates and Gerald Bates on 
charges of aggravated assault on 
a peace officer and set a hearing 
on the case for April 28.

The case of Antonio Zapata on a 
charge of forgery and passing 
was dismissed by the court.

1 9 3 6  Study club m eet
Study Club met 
pril 2 ii

The 1936 
Wednesday, A p ril^  in the (iofd 
Room of The F irst Sute Bank 
with Mrs. Gerhome Holloway as 
hostess.

Mrs. James St. Clair, Sr. led 
the group in the Club Collect and 
Mrs. Lessye Silvers conducted a 
short business meeting. All 
members were invited to attend a 
Civil Defense Program in the 
Activity Building April lU at 7:30 
p.m. They were invited to have 
lunch with the Lions Club, 
Wednesday, April 9 and hear a 
program presented by the

Educational Service Center.
Mrs. Bill Sayers and Mrs. 

M.C. Ledbetter reviewed the 
history of the United .States 
covering World War II and the 
years following. They spoke of 
the military strength of the 
nation, it’s alliances and how it

Comrdiiia Wood> Allen bn* a *»- 
riou* mrvsaKe fur all Am crkaa*. 
“The .American Cancer Societi 
wants to wipe out caacer in >our 
lifetime. And this lake* mone>... 
lot* of it .. .to  continue research 
and educational procrams a* well 
a* lervlcr lo palirnls and their 
families. It's up to all of u* to 
help, because the hchl against 
cancer is evcr> bods'* business."

Watch Out for Sol
The Min is a very 6ne fellosv 

in small doses. Too much could 
lead to skin cancer, says the 
American Cancer Society. Take 
precaution while in the sun: use 
lotions, wide hats and umbrel
las. See your physician prompt
ly when a sore does not heal.

Bledose revival
Bledsoe Baptist Church is 

having a revival April 14-20 
with Bruce Stovall of Meadow, 
Texas, Evangelist, and Jack 
DeWitt of Three Way, song 
leader. Services will be at 7:50 
each morning. Prayer 
meetings will begin at 7:30 pm. 
and will be followed by evening 
worship services at 8 o ’clock. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

turned from isolatiomsm when 
it's security was threatened.

Mrs. Iva William was 
moderator for a group discussion 
based on a film depicting 
America as the “ Great Arsenal 
of Democracy” . Topics covered 
were the Atomic bomb, the 
Marshall Plan and multiple

Slobal commitments that led to 
le Viet Nam War and a divided 
nation.
Others present were: Mmes. 

John Crowder, W.C. Benham, 
D.E. Benham, W.W. Smith. Joe 
Nicewarner, Ruth McGee, Joe 
Gipson, and Neal Rose. Guests 
were: Mmes. Robert Adcock, 
C.B. Burleson and Elsie Lemon.

Big Spring rites 
for Dale Hooper
Services for Dale Hooper, age 

54, will be held today, ^ r i l  10 at 
2 p.m. in the Nellie Pickle 
Funeral Home Chapel in Big 
i^ring. Burial will be in Big 
Spring.

Hooper died at home from a 
heart attack Tuesday, April 8.

He attended the Whiteface 
School.

Survivors include his wife, 
Minnie; three sons, Leslie of Big 
Spring, Jimmy of Brownfield, 
Robert of Doc^e City, Kansas; 
one step son, Jessie Mince of Big 
Spring; his mother, Mrs. L. H. 
Hooper of .Morton;one brother, 
Tollie Hooper of Pecos; five 
sisters, Mrs. Wanda McElroy of 
Friona.Mrs. Dorothy McLaren 
of Del Rio, .Mrs. W illma Griffin of 
Mena, Arkansas. Mrs. Pauline 
Martin of Granada, Arizona and 
Mrs. Robbie Cunningham of 
Lovington, New Mexico and 
several grandchildren.

MORTON SCHOOL MENU 
Monday, April 14, 1975

.Macaroni and cheese with ham, 
boiled cabbage, carrot stick, 
plum cobbler, cornbread. milk.

Tuesday, April 15, 1975 
Pizza, green salad, buttered 
corn, baked apples, milk.

Wednesday, April 16. 1975 
Hot dog on bun, French fries, 
green beans, peaches, cookie, 
milk.

Thursday, April 17, 1975
Sliced baked turkey, mashed 
potatoes, June peas, chocolate 
cake, roll, milk.

Friday, April 18, 1975 
Uven fish with catsup, spinach 
with lemon, Waldorf Salad, 
lemon pudding, roll, milk.

There’s gold
land

FULL SERVICE 
FOR FARMERS

If you’re interested in capital 
for farming, the bank with the 
heart of gold has low-cost farm 
loans to help you.

Also, we can show you many 
ways to make farming 
profitable. Although we can’t 
spin straw into gold.

It’s our business to know a

good deal about crops and 
animals as well as methods, 
markets and regulations. See 
us about full service for 
farmers. Enjoy this great land 
of plenty.

»♦»

FIRST STATE BANK
107 W. TAYLOR.  2 6 6 -5 5 1 1  MORION

Helping you and your money in every way
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A BETTER 
WAY 

TO SAVE

Pure Ground Beef
BONELESS

Round Steak
SIRLOIN

Tip Steak
QUA.ITY

Club Steak

$ | 3 9 LITTLE BOY BLUE

Corn Dogs 120Z O O ^
PKG 0 7

$ | 6 9 GRAIN FED FARM
Fresh Catfish $ 1 2 9

. . I B  1
$ | 6 9 SLICED

Beef Liver b69*

SONSHINE g ra h a m  SKINNER S SHORT CUT ElBO A  . . .

Crackers 5 9 *  Macaroni 2  4 9 *
TRAPPEY S JAL W BACON A  ^  C  «  A A  ALABAV GIRL HAMBlRGER V A r
•*into$ 3  cSsM®® D ill Pickles ?.? 7 9 *

N IIAKO  H S IS IH O ll

DEODORANT
S81IB

B A N D *A I^ VALUE PACK

P lastic Strips
"BAND-AID

2 0 ' REG. OR MINT OFF toothpaste
PKG CRESTTWIN . - „PACK $ | S 9

AEROSOL C  ■  A Q

Desenex c j r l
TABLETS A A r
Sine-OH 89*5 0Z.TUBE

N IIA 8D  H S IS IH D ll KELLOGG-ASSTD FLAVORSPop-Tarts 0̂°.' 5 9 *
S H U R FINE T O M A T O  m C  V  A A
Sauce 6ASST.

DAIRY SPECIALS

CHEESE FOOD

KRAFT
VELVEETA LOAFI Q U

SOFT ^

Parkay Margarine pkg 0 7
DSIIcIahvw country style r ilie o iP iy  or buttermilk

B IS C U IT S  2  29

q u a l i t y  f r o z e n  f o o d s

SH U R FINE F R O Z E N
Cut Corn
BANQUET FROZEN-ASSTD

3. o o ; $ 1 0 0
CTNS I

BANQUET FROZEN-ASSTD «

Cookin Bog 3 PKGS I00
PATIO FROZEN-BF ENCH..CH ENCH

Dinners .. ctn 3 9
DR. PEPPER  

OR 7 -R P

C A L I F O R N IA

>

DELUXE-SLICES AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

KRAFT
CHEESE

Jld o s4 o.69
e r d e s  ^ “ *

1

^BASKET

CUP US
SAVINGS

r

G R A D E " A ” M E D
5 LB. M A  

m y  BAG 7 J q

Shurfresh
EGGS.

r u b y  red

G r a p e f r u i t
CALIFORNIA SUNK 1ST _  -
Lemons.. oqc
;DAH0 LARGE BAKERS ............. . M T
Potatoes.....  2  IBS 25*
C«lory Hearts f»k g .

EÎ GAIN
CENTER

VALUABLE COUPON

POTATOES
NO. RTF-MC-15*5 

FRENCH'S COUNTRY STYLE MASHED n
l<>0Z . U U r  fi

. BOX
WITH THIS COUPON 

VOID APRIL 12,1975 
THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

VALUABLE COUPON

NO. 6214

BREAKFAST CEREAL

TOTAL 'ISi
WITH THIS COUPON 
VOID APRIL 12,1975 

THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

10 “am I FT W
VALUABLE COUPON

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

89c

\l 31

i f  1

!M(

in

NO. 26288

$ | 0 I5 LB
...................... BAG

WITH THIS COUPON 
VOID APRIL 12,1975 

THRIFTWAY FOOD STQRES 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER


